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Fresh Lîglt ou Ifistory.

From the Tablet.

FATHER GERARD, S. J., O- THE (WNPOW])ER

PLOT.

In unr issue of last week, we quoted

from The Western Mail a stiort para-

graph summarizilg a lecture on the

Onnpowder Plot, given by Father Ger-

ard, S. J., ai Cardiff. The South W~ales

Argus. of November 7,supplied its read-

ers witlî the following lengtlîy report of

the lecture
Fatiier Gerard, w ho spolie entirely

without notes, said: The accournt of the

Gunpowder Plot publislied by tl;e Gov-

ernmeut of ing Jamts I., lias init 's

main outliines beeu iimplicitly a!cuepted

ever since at leastin tî.lis country ; but
the complicity of the Cati lics as a

body lias long been discredited 1-y re-

spectable historians. Thie comp,,icity of

î Fatlber Garnet, the Jesuit, las been thie

subject of intermiuable disussioui, witlî

the resuit that Mr. Gardinîer, the iatest

and Lest of our lîîstorians, w lialas given

epecial attent-*ofl Io tiiis peiîodf, pro-

nounices the acconut given by Garnet of'

limself to be ln ail probability "the ex-

act trutli." But wliile ini these details
there is admitled to lie doubt, it lias al-

ways been believed that to a great ex-

tent the biistory of the conspracy le

known w ith absolute certaity. As
Jardine puts it, "The outlines of the

transaction werc 100 notorious to lie sup-

pressed or disguised; tliat a design had

been formed to blow up tiie Parliament

Blouse, w tlîthe King,the Royal Fomily,

the Lords and ('ommotis, and that thiîs
d esign wag formed bv Catliolic nmen for

Cattiolie purposes, ýoild,never admit of

controversy or :oil'ealiiienýt." This, lîow-

ever, le bhe very question tu be discuse-

Cd to-ulight.

CECIL AT LEA5T COGONIZANT 0F THSE PLOT.

lleasuîis wil be given, which seemn

dilicuit to answer, to show that even in

L its main outines the Governmeut story

isl certainilv uxtrue ; tliat it vias inVented

to conceal the trubli ; and that al l te

evidences point unmistakably to the

conclusion that Cecil (Earl of Salisbury)

<~the Kngs Prime Miister, if lie did not

actually organize the plot, at least knew

of it long before thepreerndeddiscovery,
and worked it for fis owni ends Tliis was

t the belief at the finie and for long after-

'wards, Dot 0onY lyuiiVerSallV ansDUt
Cabboiics, but amongst intelligent Pro-

tesatants. Osborne rýpeaks o01 its mariage-

ment as "a neat ilevice of the Treas-

urero, lie being very pleutiful ln uesnc

plots." Goodman, Anglican Bishop of

Gloucester, sa',5 that Le "wouild first

contrive a plot aud t,Lien diszcover if, tc

shîow lus service to îlbe rate, and the

more odious aud hateful Liie treasor

were, lis service %ould Lie the greater

and more acceptable. Wue are 101<1 on

the arthority of Lard (Jobham, tuai

James limself nsed atterwards 10 cal]
the5th of November 'Cecil's holiday',

and Arclibisliop Ushier je quoted as

freqtiently saying thaI if Papisîs knew

what le kLeW,tlie blame off the Gun-

powder treason would not lie on thiem.

ln the reign of Chiarles Il we find an

ultra-Protestant w ruer complaiuiiig tlîat

ïomne in his days looked upon tiîs plot

as a romanitî storY, Or poulii invention,
or State trick. and chiss itlîÎt fables of

the character of Jack tlîe Giant-kilier.

Ot of a mass ot evidence this muet suf.

ice. A Frencli wrter remarked that

the plots of tlhe reigns off Elizabeth and

James have Ibis comnon feature-that
they proved lighly advantsgeous tç

those against wloim they were directed.

In tL.e time of Elizabeth tliise plt,

were unquestionably a lavourite dé.

vice offWalsingliam, as tiiose off Squire;

and Parry, while it je certain tlîat lit

k-new aIl along off Babington's conspiracy

and worked ht for the destruction ol

Mary Queen of Scots. Walsin)gliau".
successor as secretary was Cecil, and bi

contemporarîtls unanimouslv judgeè

b im capable o! doing the like. At thiE
time he was ttreatened with the Ioss o

ttat power, wiceihLe valued above ai
things. The King did Dot like iim
the nobility were jealons of hlm ; tilt
-eopl- hated hi-m; aind h.e had po_

l'rime Minister of Euglaiid lue was in re-

ceipt off a secret pension froru the king off

Spain. Thue Catholirs off England baid

been cruelly persecnted under Elizabethi.

Tue Venal Laws, in thie words of thue laie

Lord Coleridge, were "as wild sud 55v-

age as allY since ttc founucation off thie

world." They lioped for toleration froru

James, whuo assured thîemi thîey shîonld
have it,aud w i.o dich at firsi greatly miti-

azate tueir sufferings. '[tieunstîdde'îhy
thie policy was cuialigod, aud they wcre

persecuted nmore severelY thi ever, so

it was sailj that the limes of Ellabethi,

tiiotighi uost ruel.w'ere tlue miliest sud

bappleat. lui comuparsoii witlî those o!

James. Ibis inevitably excited cisap-

poiutnup.ut aud indignation, sud iî was

not woniderful liat 5ouîe violent sud

turbuleunt spirits auuoug ilueunshiould lie

ready for violent renueuies. Tiie cou-

spirators m ere enîiuewuly snclu charsut-

ers. SQ welanomii ere tbey iluatiiiiiîe

year8 prcvuousiy, whliu tue Queen w~as

iii, t iao been pruposed 10 loc t tieru up

as a precaulioDaiy nujeasure, tluey beiug

"biuxîger starved mlor îuiiovutiois' and1

*'îurbuheilt apirts." lliey 1usdaci al, or
nearhy al, been etigaged lu varions

treasonjable actionis, aud iu particular un

the rebeliion of Essex, iwheu some of

them fiad iurrom ly e8cuped thue gallot s.

This teicug so, as Lurd Latltemaune says,

it w-us no laid tiung for s Secreîary of
State "ho know of tbem as men fit for lis
purposes. 'Thue slory of tueir procecd-

ings told by the Governmeuit is incred-

ible. Accordiuug to tlis, so secretly did

îbey work that those ai Ithe besd off a!-

fairs 1usd no suspicion off danger 1111 the

eve o! thue session off Parlianuent, w-leu

waruing was given by an aionymous

eiher ho Lord Mounteagle. "ýNeyer," it

w as saud, "w as treason mure secret aud

rumo ucre apparenihy iiievtable."1

DETAILS 0F THE PLOT UNTRt7STW'ORTIIY.

But the detaihs will uot bear examin-
iatiun. Fuîst, te are tohd tîcese meni
1kuown as desperahe charactersq, lired a
1bouse close îo the House o! Lords. From

this ibey dug a mine throughu thue inter-
vening garden, sud then cndeavored ho
break tlrough thue folnudation off tliV
Parlianueut Uuî s 5IOo ustruct a

cuamber 111510e for their gunipowder.
Themal t as rine feet thick, anud at it

3 il.ey wrked for ai east six weeks, get-
.turug orly hallf way ihrough. Iff ils real-

t hy nsappeiied, it is impossible tbat thue
Goveruifent Malunot !lave kuown of
t. Wlicat became offthue carîlu sud stoncu

'Nhiicb tfiey d ug ont ? How'il id
ithev hriuig 11u nolusrved tîLe huuuuleu
,f ueeded to rtup up their tîununel ? Atuo-',
taIl, what o!ftic inoise rmade iu beating

Iturougl île wmal ? Thue îuigluhoirood
B wastbîckhy popuhaied,tuuere %vere people
,i coustanh!lu int'le buildinug above theui

suad the sonnid of their piCks ilunst have
i resouided Jar sround. It is ailluo.stim.u

t possible Io bleieve liai luis work at the
i1umine ever took place ; thue more Bo, as

wi 'eîu thue flouse ot Lords was aken

8down, i o trace ofthîe breacuh i the

v m-il appears lu have beeuî fonnd. The
- shory goes oun that after a liinie uue coutý
i- spirators discovered that between Iher
a sud ilue leers' Chaber was a large

,t rooru commoiily described as ut "celltir,'
It whiclu it wass uot. It was aliove ground,
irunuing thue whole iength of îLe build-
ef ing, 70 teet long and mûure Ihan 24 feet

%vide, thîclu had been used for storing
f- coals. Tius lhey hireil, snd abandojued
Lt thie mine. Meauîwhle he ey had liought
h their powder, sud stored it acrosa ltue
it Thusues at Laumbethu. This again sîg.

0 gests many questions. We are told luin
1. thie tere four lonis of it purcliaseil lu
os thue uaine of three or fouir of île culei

-cuiispirators, just Ie meuh kuoWIu l
ýs have beeuî nust hlaugeous. How (lit

e theY, willuOut excitiîîg 8suspicion, procuirE
yllîis quantity ? Thuen il 1uad 1Iotue fenniec
f acroRs the river, fusuiecî UP thie Parhia.
1s mcent stairs, wlîeeled dowuî Parlisnent-
ýs place-a muchu ffrequented Iocality--anc
d in under the I'arliament flouise. And

is ahu witlîOut the Governmnerit having an:
f ides of whist was going ou ! We musI
Il remember that this sanie Goveruimell
i; ad its spies everywliere, vas informe,é

le off ail tuaî was passing, especial3
Vamongst the recusants, conld intercep

ep ltte-rs from Paris 10 Byruesels, or-Rpm

iigliis, lie lîad more titan once seen Fatlher liavauangb at the Catholic
Percy conuîng ont of Uecil*s hiouse at two' - Trth Soclety.
in the nuorning, and "woiýdei ed wlîat lus -

business wai, there." Agaiîî Per-cy,luav- After the routine business baid been
ing been a' sent in the Nýorth, returned tranisat ted Rev. Father Kavanagh. S. J.,

to London on Saturday, November 3rd. was called tipon for lus promnised disser-

Of Ibis Cecil makes a great mYsiery, de- tation on the nieaning and scorte o! that

clsrig thaIt Le lîad witlî iDuiite diblicul- aîwient EngliEh constîtutional privilege

ty discovered thue fact Irt m Fawkes. called "*Benefit of Ciergy."

Thiere is, luowever, ini the Skate Paper Explaining tbat it originally meant a

Office a pass, dated Octolier 25th, 10 riglît ho change off venue 011 the part of

Perey, froru the Lords CouimissioDers of a clerie uinder a<cusation W ho clairned 10

the N'Lortiu, 10 post Io London on theelie judged by trie Bishiop's court, Fatlîcr

King'5 especial business. anud charging Kavanagli traceul it iu ils clianging

ail nus',ors and Bsuerifs t0 supply Iiii foris Iroru Henury Il to îlte early days
wiilî tlîrec good i1 urses ou the rond. IL off luis ceî.tury. <)riginally chiurchimeu

would flot be liard for tue Secretary of alone t'ould dlaim il, afterwards h was ai-

State tou haru lice movements of one low'e( Io ail l terks," tbat is. persons

wh'o travellkd il, luis fasi.ion. But, it wio could reid anio write aiid it was

will Lie objectet, Pereytlied with the evei extended Io peers, wlio uîlghit not

othiers t roll Locdoîi, and wlbeii they lie able 10 sigil thueir own namnes and a]-

%cere overtakeln ai Bolhechie, ini Sial- so to tiomnx. hie trimes off arson anîl

lordsihure, lie, wtti thîree othjers, was treason were alwa'ts otitsi 1 e the privi-
sth01 dead. It r1-unst, liowever. be remem- lege in question.

bercd that, as is attesteci ly Lord Castle- Iu conclnding Fatier Kavanagu re-

mane, itN% as commiionly believed Io be îerred hothe miscouception offthe phrase

nu ui(ouumlron thiing, wben thie gaine on thie part of a certain writer wbospoke

huad been secured, ho biang the spauîtel of a manu sentenced to deaih "witbont
ttiati lad cauglit il, *tljat iîis pstrou's art lieudit of clergy " as if tbe phrase meant

nuighit 1101lie suspecteti ' sud-ini luis tuiai lie vas deiieul îte lest sacraments,

case thiere were sunitry fliigiy suIspiciols whiicli il cerbainly did not nuesu. Tliere

circulushances. There was uo0 uîced of followeîl a short discussion aud tlien

sliootiug auybody, for the rebels hîsci Do Fatlier Kuuvanagbi read a lecture on the

tire ams, snd uiighit ail easily have "Lru)pow(ler plot' by luis oid friend,
-beli captured. The mcei kiiled w ere Fathier (iciarîl, onue of the alulest of tiLe

just tic ruust important w'itnesses, being Euigiisbi Jesuuts. Thue reading wluicîî

the original conspirators-Catesby ,Percy, was accomipauied by a runniîîg corn-

sud John Wright, with lus brother. Titis mentary, was listenecl 10 with marked

fact excited mn2b c(omment at the time, attention sud was a startli nun-

ly straiige. Ceci 5w the letter 101r
Mouîteagle two days hefore thue sessioni,1

andI we have it froru hiniself tlat lie at

once diviued that thiere îvas gîîupowder
uuder tuie House of Lords for tue pur-

pose of blowing il np. Yet for ten ulsys t

lie tîidl iothing. Not ti11 thie momu-

in,- of the 5'tlu lîseif was tlhe searcýhi rade

whiicli "diseovered' it, andth îen lie talk-t

ed of the "miraculonus" nature of this

uiscovery so shortly before lihe iutended
catastrophe. There is certaiuly some

colour for Bislîop Goodman's view, thuatt

ail was (outrived for stage eflect. Bnt1

wonld any mail iin lis sexîses bave left

a store oh powder 80 long iin sncb a platce

lu the ibands oh a5milt like Guy Fawkes,

if he iad thonglît thîcre was sîy liarru

lu il ? it wonldf be iuterestiiîîg 10 know

wliat would liave liSppelued l'i a muatchi

b)ad been appUied to thai powder. Tie

conspirlitors appear to have been dis-
appoîtutecl vti il, for tluey stispected it

to have become "danu. More rernark-g
able stili, afier the 'discoverv ,' seaicl-1

ing eniquiries tiere muade abont every-

tling ee-eveii as 10 wherethue con-

spirators had procured tIfeir crowbars
sud iluir beaver liats ; btît about thie
powder no word w a5 ever breathied! Off il

w c iear no more, anud bte Lords as-

seubed huat very day above île "cel-

lar" w liere nlunch Of it, at leasi, innst silîli

have been. Moreover, for 73 years lifter-

wards this "cellar" continueul to lie ]ei
uut lu lie samne Careless fashijon, auîd

filled with ail sorts of lumiier, su the
"discovery" could iot have caleed tlie
great terror il was supposed to have,
aroused. lu 1678 Sir Clristoplier Wreun
reported tbis lettiug offthie celiar 10 be
uiisafe, aud tli,uot before, was institut-

ed thie traditional "searcli" ou the eve of

l'arliiiiit. Muore extraordinary stili

and altogettier lie"iluering, la the tact,
votictisahcd lor by thie laudlsdy Oý tue

flouse iired by the coîîspirators, that on
thie 4th off Novemîber Fawkes liad car-

ipeuters aud other work-folkin bis liouse

tho repair l. Whist was thiesense off put-
1 iug a bouse in order ou the Monday

wlîichu wass 1 be blown to pieces ou the

Tucsday ? Besides wonld these work-
mlen fail to notice the in le or ottuer sus-

*piclous circurstances ? àoreover, Speed
says that dnrhng s session bisIlionse

served the Peers as a withidrawiugrmoom,
being onlY ]et between Itue Sessions of

*Parliament. The session 1,e 4iuuîiing

on November 5th, it wouid be lu the oie-
fcupation off thue Peers aud ileir attend-
s ants. How was 1 awkes 10 keep posses-

sion snd carry ounhis Operations unper-

ceived ? Bow was lie to gel mb hue

cellar ? sud liow as he to get out of it

*witiiuiit exiitinig tice notice of the gnards
and crowds off spetutors who acc.ompani-

ceci tîe Royal procession sud surrounided

tlhe louse Off Parh'ament ? It issi
thiat lie wass1u bave been taken by a

*boat froru the Parliameut stairs to aship
ew'aitlug lu carry hlm imb Flanders. But
,a strong lood-tide was runining, making

LLoluion Bridge illpassatile down strearu.

Ail this. as lias been said, is quite be-
ewildering.

BoÇots cATHoLIC PL.OTS.

a We have, niforeover, clear evidience

i that, long before this, tlîe (Sovernment,
throngh ils secret agent s,were,,work in g"_

a Catiiolic Plot, with the special object off
-implicating priesbs, sud men off positionî.

ýt Eigtîtedti nionths carlier-just wben the
g, ïtn-powtder Plot was started.-one off
LIthîcir "setters" offered t0 implicate sixîv

priestsansd Jesuits, antiwas told tuat No reliauuce t-ai poss: bly lie placed in a J. E. TAnRDivEL,

ts-enhv woul do(1, provicleci ihey 'were sîory nuarluted wiîh SUC-i, features. Iu Ecltor off La Venite.,

big fisht, aunc was giveui hilumes off suchinbe, were the evidetuce agairust Fatuier

as wouýid serv-e ttie pdrpose. Several Garcne Ice otîter C-.ullolic priests, offHSG A EATE M NO'
ot!uer documeunts nighl lie (uoled t10thie %w ii 50 ""i'Luas been i heard,ouie-heuth
same efcci, sud Ceciîl hirself unguard- partas stroig lus ilcat against thue Gov- cnertsti e optiadie

ccli) adnils that before thue Mounteagele crrumeril of Jamues I.. it wouhd long asco
letter hie l'ad infornuatiOuu o! a "practice" have lieei' aci'epted as conclusive. Thi eTSAkr~e rucheFohe.

jnteuided agaiuîst the l'llliamtnl, even nmore thue facts are iuvesîigahed, th-ie

by thue su-lucul couspiratons. Bauncroft, moi-e are ail thie hhreacîs foun uudh leatl i Archblis8!1op Langevin withu Bisiuop

Achlisiop Off Canterbury, declaned thaI one directionu, aud thal confirins the Gronard antd Fatîter Le9slauc, reaclied

-s was ahways uecessary tu Insinuate a opiniîon which startled nue wheu I firsi FEdmontonî ouiThursday off hast week,

"Juchas" among thue Cathloîus, sud ihere hîcard il expres8ed bv thc late Fathuer sud receive i a wvarîn welcoune boihu

was sftroLg remsous ion believing thuat Joseph Stevenson, wtuose sutbomity as lucre sud later on at St. Albert. Ou

his afiair was mauaged thtrough Thomas an liishriau few wiul gaiusay-Tuue Suuday fils (race consecrated the ncw

l'ercy, one oftheprnipalh"cotnspinators." Gunpowder Plot was thue biggest swindhe uospital at Eulmonton, and addressed a

He hîad tili turce yesns before been s ever ttuahed."' large audience miade op of the leading

Protestant, sud very wilcl sud licentions_________ citizeos. Later ou an address from the

in his life. fie bhen became a Cattuolie, Smacks ofihie Vsteelgim. C athiolics off tlîe town was resd sud pre-

anti apparently s Jeny fervenit one, be- Iouigatediraedcntonffsented by Mn. N. D. Beck. Q. C., sud in

ing so described both by ottuers and hum- Irelaud, ai preseut, one is reminded off epnefisGaamdeavgnu
self. Nevetheless, as is proved by pap- raîher witty retoml recently given by a speech dealing with tuie shool quiestion.

ers Iu the State Paper Office, lhbadth we Tipperarv cooper, when asked wlust Ire- fie ridiculed the proposition for a com-

wive8 living, one la London and one in land was like. With Imue flibernian mission tu enquire inho a malter thal
Warwcksire Si Fruuci More, wiî lue said,"Ireland lsa aphace off punish- had been so promineLtly before the
Warwckshre. ir Fanci Moo menu t where the Irish people muet suifer

eninent lawyer, told Bishop Goodman, Ifo a time before tbey can go 10 Amen-. pubhic for five years, and declarcd thal

Ihal having occasion to be oul laIe ah Ca."-Irisfu American. Catiiolics mu8t have their righle.

-e

e

e
w

stick 10 affirm tbbc great ststesuuan,seud-

iug 10 apprehiend these traihors, gave

sPecial charge auîd direction for'Percy
aild Cteslv, -Let nue neyer sec thceni
ulve,' w ho', il uîay be, woulti have re-

veaiedl some evil counisel given." Il is at

least remarkale that thue man wbo
sîcot Perey, Johin Sîreete, was granhed a
pension off 2s. a day (equal ho £1 ah pre-

sent) for life. More suspicions still je il,
tiaut iin ils publislîed narrative thue Gov-
erument thonght it neressary 10 explain
îuow ith happeuîed that Perey was killil
sud not taken ; giving a reason wv!icil
will nol licar huvestigation, viz., taI the
King's messengers could not gel dowun
lu limne, thue distance being over 100
miles. thîe roads being bad, sud thie days
short, but thiere wene hhree cisys te, do it
lu, sudthie fugitives bad dune it lu one,
lbough they had nol relays of liorses at
every post, like tiie ing's servants.
.Noreoveux tuîih he latter couîd not
gel dowu in three days, thev contrived

to gel up to Loundon wiuîîhihe news in oune.
A word in conclusion ou an- aIl-import-

ant point. TJhene cauh be no possible
doubt tiat iin the proceedings wlulch fol-
lot cd, thie Goverrument employeC wihhu-
ont scruiphe every speties of frand sud
uutrulhfuîhuess. ITheir publistieulse

counhts are ad mitted ou al bande toli
off rio historical value whaever, lieing

full of deliberate sud studied fabiricationî
aud falsificationc off evidence. luIn hua
wbicli tlîey preseuted hn court tlîey did
not stick ah wist amounts to plainu for-
gery, as Mr. jardine admits, and îhuey
tampened withu documents sud 1arhbled
Iluen, as snited thuein purjiose, \N ih,luoid.
jng ah i h51 old li favor off thue açcnsed

sud preseuutiue ahi huai bld jagainst
thîem. Tiey aiso reehy emplo1 ec tort-
uire, uncler thuichi GUY Fawkes was comn-
pelled to sign his so-caled tonffessionu.

swindle that tas ever floahed. Tbis
lecture we reprint above.

Mr. J. J. G~oldhen moved a vote off

Ifuanuts whîicli tas seconded by Fathuer
O'Dwy er, O. M. 1.

Amiongst ?tuier speakers, Fatlier
George,O. M. IÈ, sud Fatiier LaRue, S.J.,
off St. Bonifface College, made some
reunarks sud useful sug9gestions.

Letter From Mr. Tardivel.

QuzB.Ec, Dec. 17th, 1895.

DEÂS SIR AND CONFRERE,

I should have tlhanked vohl sooner for
your very kînd tho' loo enlogîstie notice of
My novel, POUR hLA PATRIE; but thue issue
o! thue NORTHWEST REviEw, 1l Sept., con-
tainiDg said notice, reached mie just as 1
was about leaving for a mouhus visit to
the United States, sud thus escsped Iny'
attention. For believe me, as a mule, 1
always nead your valuîablc huaper witlî
came. 1h was a "mutual fricu' i' who drew
my attention îo your article aud sent mie
s copy if hue uinber containing it.
Thoughu Lite lu doiuîg so, I thîauîk 3ou
mosi hueamîihy lor Votun kiud praise off my
'efibori." 1 see yon nntlerstand me much
better îluatu many off mny confreres ruear-
er hoIme, some o! whuom have not said s
word abuumny book, wfîiist othèe are
tnviing 10 scare thue provincial govern-
ineuh ont off thle" ides off disinibnting
aniong thue sckuooh cluildren thue 500 copi-es
bougilt ffrom thue editors tithut solcita-
lion on thueir part or on mne. And
probaly ttucy will suîcceed. So thuose 50o
copies off my wonk ull be heft b) île

L A-nS, as la Patrie deV'outIy wishes!
L"NON EST 1'ROP'IIETA -SINE HONORE, NISI

IN PATElA.'

Thuauking cou onlce more, 1 remain
'fours frahemu alhy,
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W tordially wisli ail our

res ders a Merry Chr-istnia,
and by this we meail, Iot
niecessarilyv a gayCrst
inastide, refflete with lauigh-i

ter and mirth-for there a1re SOMe, per-E
liaps maiiy, wliosec snrrounidings (Io not1
admit of boisterous glee-but a solidly1
(lieerfnl, deeply, joyoms and triy hap-î
py Christmîas. . T i, i. nue of the old-t
est mneanîîîgs of the wvordl 'nerry." Fori

want of knowing tilis preg1iait niean-

iuîg of the tnne-honored expression,

some Catholies object to it aS if it sav-
®red too mneh of a mere woridiy gayety

hardly lu keeping with the spiritual joy

of thé great Cristian festival. Tbey
would prefer to wîsb their friends a
"happy Cbristmas."1 But "«merry.«' in
connection with so Catboiic a word as
"Christmas," (JnausT-atAss, really meal2st

"happy." England was called "Merriei
England' In the 016 Catbolic davs wben1
thé Lyrace of God with its inseparablet
deep-seated jOY was Poured ont over thée
whole island, anid w lien theérmalin itself0
was styled "(>nir Lady's Dowry," thés

dover Of lier Wlîo is tule "Cause Of Our 1
jû,y" at tîjis blessed seasoîî. When the
Autborized Version of thé Bible was

issued in 1611, tlie îen-10ry Of thoSe
lappy davs mwas Stijl livilIg ini the lanig. f
liage; thé word « înerry" had flot yet iostt

its spiritual significance; so ths trans.t
lators Of James V. 13 colild write: "le
any merry ? jet bimn sing psalins." Ou
the other band, lu 1885, atter 350 yearS
of Protestant enrest, the jovial and

camnai View Of the old word had beconîs
so general tliat thue Revisers drop it anld
write : "Io aîîy cheerful? jet him sinir
praise." But We are tlle[liir of aIl thé f
ages. Our (atholic pl'raseology is ever
new though old as the Church. Let uis

1 The distingnislied editor of "La Venite"
writes us a very flattering letter, which
we prixît ln anotiier coltîmii exactly as
lie wvrote it lu Enifili. We wonder liow
many of our Englislî newspaper editors
could n% rite suî:b a letter lu Frenchi. Mr.
Tardlive], wiio always prepares for the
w-orst, tliinks the local Quebec govern-

ument will yield to thie unreasonable cri-
ticisais of that loîîd-voiced organ of
Frenchi treetLougbt, "La Patrie." WVe
venture to hope lPremier lailion will, on
tlie contrary, stiffen bis backbone, snd,
instead of consigning 500 copies of a mas-

terpiece to the "rats," will, if lie notices
La Patrie at ail, siruply aîîswer "rats" to
its imîpotent barking. Wlîen %Ir. Beau-
grand's plîper condelurs anything Catli-
olic. ('atholies slîouid be very careful to
praîse and encourage that very thing. La
Patrie's strictures on "-Pour la Patrie" in-
tlirectly prove wliat a powerftil engine
for truth this uovel la.

We understanil tlîat a recent nutuber
of the Winnipeg Saturday Nigbt contains
several colomns of censure aud advice
addressed to us. As the editor did not
senil us a eopy-followiug tlhe brave ex-
ample of Mr. F. C. Wade, wbo carefuily
biiles lus shameful pamphlet froîn the
mien ie attacksý-we do flot feel sut-
ficiently interested to order one. Jlow-
ever we are rathuer pleased to ses
that tlhe writer o! tlîs diatribe
vau tiius flnd a safety - valve
for tlie peut-up anger lie accu-
mulated on readinit our siiecesafu]
llint.to tue Nor'_Wester. So mucu for
luis censure. As for bis gratuitous ad-
jvice, t(le igth of it. according to report,
is suecb as toprove what a borne thrins
was tlhe advice we lately gave hlm aud

luis.

Next to direct prilise, the best recom-

mendation of Mr. Tardivel's novel is the
ire it is excitiug un the ranks of Freema-
sonry and untair journalism. The WVit-
uess, of Montrea], says it is a libel 0o1

Protestants, tluougb tlere is flot a word
against thein in the wlîole book. and
though thîe finest Parliamentary speech
lu tlhe story ie attributed to a Protestant.
And now cornes UJnited Canada with a
coluxnn and a liait o! misrepresentatiofl
couclued in that barbaric pbraseoloty
wbicb seemis to be that tunny editor's
pecuiliar glory. He implies that "Pour
la Patrie" is intended to "Iopen tlhe eyes
of ail gocd Quebse Catholice to the horror
of their position under tlie Englislî
flag." Were sncb an insinuation made
by an intelligent person, we sbould caîl
it scandalousiy dishonest. But in the
present instance it is only a case o! men-
tal squint. Had the editorial swash-
buckler been able to ses straiglit, or, in
otlupr woniis, been able to read Mr.
Tardivel's admirable French, lie would
have observed that the entire inove]
doe fot coxitaifi one single word or iu-
usudo against the English flag. The
scene is laid AiIVER Canada had peace-
fully become an independent nation ; but
tliere is -not the sliîLI)test hint iii

t'le book that tliis independence was
approved, stili less, praised by the
author.

8ebOOl Readers are the moat effectuai
crainers of tue' minds of childreu. Day
by day, insensibîy, the chiid drinkp in,
from luis school readinur, tTuose multitîîd-

irous influences which graduaily build
up the fabric of bis mmnd. If lie is ted on
tlhe usual nOn-Catbolic reading lbook, lie

,,Tle abov" reîuîarks are sxuiygested by
i at is luspPeling in the Nortltwesî 'er-

srîtories. That slurewd ani relenîleas
eeusrny of tite Catluoluc (.luircl, tliat hiist
3Grand Master of Free-masonry, Mn. D. J.

Goggin, bas8suppressed l al CathliihRsad-

3ers; aud from lus point of view-u% hici
-is aiso S,,tax's-be lias done a stroke of
-businuess. But lie is going ju8t a little too

ftfast. Ilis seieuîtidce persecîîtion o! Cath-
3olics comes to us as a timiely and splend-
1id warning against ouir accepting for
Manitooa aiuy sncb pseudo-separate

scliools as still sxi8t ini the Terniîories.
3Were wesBo fuolisli as to do0 so. we Slîould

)experieniý'e wL.at our bnetluren at St.
Albert are going tlîrongh inow, a perse-
cution as maliguant as it 18s SL'veîy !)Y-

' yocritue .1. 0Our valiant Arclibisbop, tlie
totlier day at ELuîoutou, in reply to ail
.address, stiguîatized ln snitahiy trench.

suat phrase the tvranîiicsl suppression of
Cattiolie l{eaders, andj proclaimed witii
no ulicertaiu voics our collective determi-

ination to get tliose Readens restored. It

may takie thue, Brother (Go._gin ; the

milîs of Gui] grind slowly ; bat tlîey griud

to powder.

FRIEEM1ASONitY. TUE ENEiIX OF
THE CHURUýj.

t,,uite rij{'eutly the seeular press of

thus (ity annouuiced tiîat te unasons of

Wiiiuuiiieg iiatlmadle arrauigenlits lor
tlue deliveri' of a course of public lect-

tires during the winterînoiiths auid tlîat

N. _V. 1)avin. M. P., woullld e th iti rist

orator. Sortie few years ago. nuis saine'

gentlemant %vas ii(l\rtised ro dclix ci a
ifasollit leii tire' iin tîis city, wlieuctupou

the' venuefaleC Ftiîeî'Fox, antîtlat, tinîîe

pastor of St. _Mary-'s Chinicli, xlai
no th li neniei'sof lus tlock the attitude'

of 'the CliniclitowatrîLs Msoi a',nd

for-badetitieixiitoattend suLclî(ctnirei. lini-

niediately tiiereaftej' tîte'aîîîeared iin
the. Tribune a pI'otest froun a "proîn-
ent" ) Catlîolic citizen, wio announced
that several Catiiolies i iîtended going to
the lectuîre as a "pr-otesn" against the lui-

teulerence uft tieir pastor. This "pi-o--

miiienC n' divîdual, w'bo calîs lulnseif a

Catiuolic, btut wvlo is mosn likel ya
nuison, bad the imupudenice to say that
the Archbisbop î Tache ' wouild not have
porînitted Father Fox's interference,
liad he been at borne. When tîhe Arch-

bislîop's attention -,vas called nu tiuis ex-
traordinary statonient, lie xvrote a letter

froiln Montreal coxnpletely îndorsing the
action of the pastor of St. Mary's and

e-pressing surprise sud pain that ()NE

man Slonld ho fouîîd lu the congrega-

tOi Onf St. Mary's capable of such anti-
Catbo]ic sentiments as those conained
iu the Tribune. Ve rocall (is incident
aud ail tue dircuinstances surrounding

it, for the purpose of accentuating w-bat
we have (o say about this anti-Catholic,

sect sud for the purpose of poining Ott

to onui readers the fact that nhey could
flot possîbly commit a greater act O!
disloyalty to the Catholic Church thau
atteîdiîîg suivo!fthese lectures.

Freexnasonry is the greatest sud the

uu)Ost powerful enemry of the Catholie,

Clurchin uri day. Protestalîtisin, with

its înnltitudinuîos seets. beiieving and
tiîinking for themnseîves regardless of

the Opinions of their preacluers or the

autborit-y o! their syuods, etc., bas no

fixed hoid oui the minds of the thiuking
portion o! the people. Not sowxith Froc-
nasoury. It is s well organized. well
disciplined secret society, with. s fixed
and deflinite l)ur'iose. Its secre cv,
guarded as it i,, 5v the moait teirille d

socts-itaY'. xitliîcîîuuuuiug desigut, h una-
îiiuatcs anîd tuis to its owvu advsuît-
age their divisinis ain jeulonsios. but

esîiecially tem liatreilof the Catbolic
Cliiîrclu.

MuasOnryu'V Cs il) tue Cathlihl litircli
the e 10iuisurluntnable barrieu' hetweeuo
itsulfasud thte object of itýs desigîus. I-leuce
its liatred of the Church sud ims deterun-

uiation no ilestl'OY lier a lt horit.v. Anîg
Couninental imusons. tiiore ire îî0 pro-

fessiuug Chiistiauus. The\-~ are ail Jew's
and anti-Clikia us. 'fluci opeîuly de-
claie tlîeir euhut ' to. andu coiitOuuit foi'
Jesus Chriýst andul lis teacluiîg. Tue ranuk
sud file master iaisonu iutEuigiand sud
Auuericuî, epcuuiiarîuoug tliose who

siîeak tble Euug! sli la uiigage, ivili ap1 pear.
anud înmtuuyof tbiiexuaie, iuoîestl ' y uusl
ized at heiuug told that the inuinîiate ain
of lrensur is tue desnructionu of
Chi'siality', bltit i labecanse Ou'-v\
kiow' jtst lis untclu, or as little, o! nue
desigis of M'îbsoîîî'y as it pleiuses tiueir
leaders (o uounuuumuuuiicane no (hein. This.
o! c'ourse lesîiosa state of ser v-
îtude on ilîcir paît :;loir do tiîey mot li-
vite, un'4 - fastei. tpoii Ilh-,iisulves a
tlionsauidfoln w'orse for o'uîtf servitude,
wvleuîn tliev bindly- biîud tlueuusi'ies. ly
tlie uuost sliockiuug oathis, to obey, fulfil
anud car'ry ot: obligatioons of the nturne
of whidli ley kuow othlig, orSinplv
to ait uit the dctanîouu of meun who have
110 u'ghts, eitlie ' lnii ou' divine, to
couninaiad tlieii'r i"uuî ? Ils it pos-
sible to coneueive of i uu' foruîî of ser'vituidet
umore suibveursiv'e o! thet'uoraI aîud
divin ui iglts of insul, ou'mnor'e didiasiiug
to lis unauulood. or to Lis indivjdiual 11h-
eu'n', liait iluan w'hujlu stiliail oanh ini-
poes ? \Vx, anme o! tla'se dupes kiuow'
as muuch ab)out the aimsanaud objects of
l'ueeiuiasnuuu'y as w'u'kiiow about t lue ini-

htabitanits of 'Muars. If -'%lsouuî'y is thet
goodland h launilesorgauiizatiouï (beyc
xvonld bave tus beliex-e, wluy tlose ter-
rible oatîts o! secrecy ? Whmy the deter-
uned efforts to sectularize anud dehuase
our publieimasttutionis ? Wlîv theseE
efforts to ignore Jesus Christ, by wel-N
('oiniug Jcws, agnostics, atheists sudt
infiuela lito its fold snd onintiiug the
ail-sa '4iuug Nanc of Jesti, Christ fuomui
its rituals and ceen-oiics lest, for-c

son, lmt Naine should ho offensive toi
tiiese seluitive geuntlemn ? Wltat liasI
licou the attitude o! duis sect to thet
Catholle dîuurch ? After al thkn is, for
Catholics, the lîest test to apply to it.a
XVe ahl know- it is a secret society (bat1

lias heen coudemned by the Pope fî'om l
age to age, because o! its pernicioust
tenets andi as cnrniny (o religionu. Itc
waS the secret machinations o! Free- i
masonry (bat brought about the confisc-E
ation o! the Papal states sud nhade ther
Pope a prisouer in lis owu Episcuipal I
city. Itià Freemasoury (liat is still ata
tlîe bottom o! eveny outrage sud insultc
Lhiat le daiîy sud bourly offsred(o tbe i
August Head of tlie Catbolic Churcb.D
Only quite reCentîy thie Usurpers o! Italy
celebrated (le downfall o! tbe temporal
authonity of Our Holy Father, in thue
Eterual Cty. We are told (bat the Most
striking featuure o! (lusse festivities wss
tbe officiai participation lu great num-
bers of Freemasons fnom ,ail parts o!
Etirope. Tbey came on (l'e invitation of
thiat SI-con vict sud aIl-round scoundrel,
Lemmi. Thes impression conveyed was
thuat the victons' o!f(lue lJstrpers in 1870
was (lis victory o!Freemasoury. Leînmi'sA
letten o! invitation said : 'Ou (bat moste
huappy day, Roule, restoned to liberty, t
will palpitats wilî the loving tluongbis o!
ail tlue Masons o! the wÀold." Were wea

ARCHBISHOP CLEARYS
_ _ LETTER.

Au I iniportant Prontouniceiinent
on the Question of a

Continission.

To the Editor of the Whig.
,SiR,-In tlie Wbig yesterday sppears

ths suibjoined extrsct from duhe Orange
Seul ineh.preambled wib (tie remark that,
"The Seudurel us edited by Mn. Clarke,
aud its opinilons, thuerefore, on current
qluestionus are particnlarly significant"l.
"~The Domîinuion GJoverument is bank-
inug oui(lue sohid vote of tlue Roman Cath-
olic Cliureh lu carry ing ont its policy o!
coencion iu Manitoba. Trust the Gxov-
enninent's expectaîtions will not; ho real-
uzed lu this parlaculan is unade nianiteet;
by (Le. warin approval given by Arch-
bishop Cieary's orgau to Mr. Luuien's
proposaI to appoint au comîmission for the
pîurpose o! makiig iuquiry iuto the facto
belore action ls taken by the Federal
sutuonities. Thils deuiverauuce from King-
st)n niakes it dlean thaï;the Goveru-
ineut by its inwise course lias alieuated
Protestant lrieruds, sud will fid6tho
Roiauî Catiolic vote, ou whichî R huias
been relving (o îîîake mp thie ]ose, etth(le
critical nmoment slipping over (o the lead-
er ufthe Opposition. If plie uiuîistry
goes ou ini its pressut course, thenefore,
it xvil] lose old tried !niends, sud (he nsw
support on whuich itji now lesuing will
prove a brokýen resu. Thue men in power
at Ottawa have so tar refnsed to do right
for nigît"s sake. Will they now cesse (o
dIo wroug whuen tlue declaration o! Arch-
bisîuop Cleary la a plain wanhg that
contiuuîed wrong-doing will not brinag
(lueun tue politicsi profit thusy are count-
iug ou ? TIue miuistny lîsd bstter even
yet decide to stop pandering witlî
Rome aud resolve (o stand by the true
tnieiuds whio have been !ts firm support
in thue past."1

No uewspsper ln Kingston, or in Can-
adas, is my organ iu auuy sense of the
word. Wlueusoever 1 amn required by
seuse o! duty (o coninuuiuate nuy mind
(o the publie, I do it lu my ow.u name,
opeuly and winhîott disguise. Thes psp-
er whuicb (ho Orange Sentinei haà been
pîeased.(o style "Archîh)isluop Clesny's
organ' is doubtless (he Canathian Fnee-
man, publisued lu (bis clty, aud the
editoro! (lhe Orange Seîmtinei ouîght t o, be
wslh aware that it is flot my ongan, aud
that I do not; control or in any wise in-
fluence i(8 political rtteraiîcs. it was
Mn. W. R. Meredith wbo finst iuveuted
thue stony o! My respousibility for the
opinions o! the Fnseman,aud auuouuced
it to s large meeting of bis !ollowers lu
London tlue wsek before Christmas lu
tlie year 1889, wlmeu opening bis second
campaigun againet separate' schools. I
calied upon hMi publicly (o veri!y bis
stony, sud luis explanatiou wss only (bat;
lie hazarded a conjecture, lie 616 uot
venture (o repeat it aftsn my repudia-
(ion. But (hohescet o! uewspspers (bat
wonked with hlm (lurourhut that fatal
campaign contiuuel (o repeat bis fig-
meut, lu the hope o! tbeneby weakeniug
my position lu defeuce o!f(the civil sud
religlous libertiee o!fîMy faithful Cathbolic
people sud (hein iuidisputable niglît un-
der~ divine and civil law snd (lue Con-
stitution of (lue Dom-inion to nean (hein
chlldren Chnistians. WVe have hiesmu
uothing0f thuat exploded fabrication in
more receut years. But now since tl:e
skirmisbing preparatony to thue wan of
parties lun(lue FeuleraI electioîî com-
mnenced,t(lat forgotten story huas been
revived sud is luandied about as an
important adjumct o! poltcai strategy.
Witluin thîe pas(ton days it was set forth
lu thie columna o! a French p.oper lu one
o! the chites of Quuebecproviuîce, srAd uom-
nuen(ed upon intorme similar to thiose
ofthde Orange Sentine]. As iu dnty
bound, 1 publislued a contradicion o!if;
lu tL'at same city. Now (bat the Orange
Sentine], wbese love and admiration for
tie luiersrchy, sud in particular for tlue
Anclibhshuop of Kungston, le known to
everybody, lias thouglît fit to re-produce
the ott-condemned fabrication su-d to
attacb toit a miglity political iumport-
suce. sufficieut (o make thegonvoemumen(
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gan. Now somes tiiing bolder la required for himself. He cal]ed at the boot and t dispc-sition, the oid gentleman is still A STIMULANT.
to meet the political requiremeut, and sboe shop of Mr. John Touli, King Street. good for rnany years of a healthful, con- A TO c
Io0 the sentences printed by the ecttor wet n netrn i ulig tteted fiae. L

reporter found 'Father Touli," as hie is Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are the great- A FOOD. Havlng purchased a stock of Lucas' Cel-of the Freamian are "Arclibisiîop Cleary 8 familiarly known in towîi, busily at work est blood builder anid nerve restorer ebrated Engiish Aie at a great reduction, we
declaration," convoyîng a plain wgrning on a pair of sloes for one of hms imahy known to medical science, and cure FOR OLD PEOPLE. are wl 111 rg, un ti ie er o ieorcS
to the Governmient of the Dominion tVeat customers, attife saine timie hummirîg when ail other medicines fall. If flot FONO N E PE.tmr h ew y! orar 0gain. Ou euta
tlîey must refuse to the perseruted Cath- over to himýself the tune oi a cherislhed sold by your dealer they wil lihe sent F RY U GP O L .tiestebntto u agi.Sc

hym)ne for by the way, iniihie votinger on receipt of 50 cents a box or six boxes - chance to bny the reai English Aie at local
lies of Manitobathie re<ress of' griev- davs Mr. Toul wa8 considered a good for $5.20,by addressinrizthe Dr. Williams' ia' slchiu1d,, ,-,nd othe bonsd, a atunavepe du twas neyerfteredybefre, aned.
ancas which the Constitution bas cliarg- ],cal preactier amongst the Mathodists Medicine Co.. Brockvilie, ont., or Sche- YOu teelairs though lt wouid bc almniost imPos- ,Iit anyqatte.
ed thein to, redress an(i Her Majasty's of titis section and fraqnantly filled the nectady, N. Y. Gat the genuine; imita- sible t tn the stîli coider w-ather yeh 0 i Oanlieo

pulpit of Goule of Our lucal churchas i in n usiue r otle-cone. Try say a hait-plut bottle a day o! our
PrvyConel asdeidd o e riv-i ton ad ubt*ut8 rewothes-Extra Porter; the cost wilI be but a trille2 e do

Prvycoulbs denin ing lamdit agiv u atrsasne n i tl oat eîa dangerous. over tive cents par day and may do you aQur,$ r
ancs emndig mm(Iate redrese. sing,preach or axpostulate on sounte cr'p- ________reat (eu] of good.Pns erdz

Had 1the niiefortune to publisfi a "de- ture theme or favorite hymn. Ther-Prebihste ra-,wra u h it, 1prdz
claration" sucli as this in substance and porter was cordialiy received, an.d on Who Calt Dispute lit ? s0f mm and a ere t po 10ues he ri..

ispirit,1 would regard mvself as îav- mkn nw i 'uias h 11er sMany nie sy" o' RICHARD & Co.,
in ofitdiychree frjsic n a's colntenance brightened and Jiis Br VcrnrN .,Fb 5191. ao 1 e a1donIt like porter or

ingfofeiedmv liracerforjuti ean ayes sparked withî deiight. Ih was in- W.rry. Cons, eb llazr, i 1dtld lwould use treeuiarly and no WIN E MERCJANTS,
Iionrtsty and true iianilirese ; I would ha teresting Io note tire fervencv witir hcbW . osoci.., 1rockvllle, ont, as a be eni tdhlon'tuse.'' o teopldi-

u w o r th y o f io n o r . m o n g m v fe l lo - 1 o i n e a e , s lie s a d fo r th e s a k a D E A n S in , - Y i " D . M rs ' od a ~ C u rsrl d o th am ,Oý l1 1 l th a t a r alt b e3 5M i nS r
citzen I oui bejnsly clirgebleof iîmairity, te tell what lie could of Pilis are the testaiiling pilis iu tha marktet. o htJnst fiuit their lancy, they take any-

cihaoitty h ;I o e tl Qeareabl te csad ewiTJti e odî s i s 8a act. i speak wth knowledge On thlng and verytbing +the doctor sends. So
hiscaean ewlle tb odibs the subjeet, as 1 have beau daaling lu vani- we saY t0 sircli people take your porter as an

whether yon lice t or not. Porter-and"hi
Cnttto; yconduct wul h earwu word:. oh eui *rt t eunîttv osln nyofpIsan eimoeo oresatil f ircgnzdm d in i le
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Our $8.00 Calf-Skin Boots ma.de -- th,
Waukexîptast Lant are very easy.su
durable. Sole la Goodyear- Welt. No
naît,, or tacks to hurt in these famousi
Boots for cther Lady or Gentlemen.

A. C. MORGAN,
412 Main St.

29, Sunday within te Octave of Christmas.
go, Monday-St. Thomnas Becket, Arclibishoit

of Caterbory, Mqrtyr transferreti fromn
ycsterday).

31, Tuesday-St. S3yl vestey,,pope.
1896.

JANUARY.
1, Wedesday-New Year's Day, Feast of the

Clretmcisiou of O.r Lord, Holy-dîty Of1
obligation.

2, ThursMay-.Octave of St. StePhen.
S, Friday-Octave ofSt.Jobrn
4, Saturday-Octave of the Holy Innocetes.k

COTY AND ELSEWHERE.
Manitoba elecuions are on ; nomina-

tions take place Jan. 8, sud elections
j an. l5th.q

On Friday eveDiug St. Mary's Court
No. 276 of dies<atholie Order of Fores-
ters holti a reguiar meeting in Unity
Halt.

For fine tailoring go to Win. Marki'u-
ski, Rossin House Block, near C. P. R.
Hie does ladies' and gonhieînen's tailor-
ing in first ciass style anti at reasontablte
rates. Ladies furs altered te ltest
fMghious) and repaired.

The HEVIENV is pleased to iearn titat
the Venerabto Fatîter Fox, O. M. I. wio
bas been confined toelte St. Boniface
hospitat by au attack of b'ouchitiî lbas
suticientiy recovrel te leaVeth is-
tai for St, Mary's pros bvtery where bEi
wil Apend the Christmias hoidays wit
the Fatiiors of St. Marys elurch.

Mr. John Dupas, of St. Jean Baptiste,
arrlvod in St. Bouiface asat Sunday witiî
bie brother, Mr. Joseph Dupas, mwho ,is
ber on business. Thflormer wliiireutain
ah lis sister's (Mrs. Josepht Roy) for a
week or tmo, tienc lite proceeds ho La
Broquerie w'here lie witi work ail wiuter.
The latter returîts bomne Ibis weeit.
They have a bost ofrelativos and friends
in St. Boniface wto are aiways glad to
see them.

Mr. F. Cloutier had auotler verv point-
ed lettor in the Free Press o! Fid(ay,
poiuting out wliah lie dlaims is an un fair
discrimination ini tue matter of enforc-
ing tbe elgar licenso hy-law. Wo feel
more titan over Ui Mr. Ciouitier lias a
serious grievance, aud tîtat the autiiori-
ies are botund tu take ntice of wb'at lie
sys sud givo an oxplanation te the pub-
lic. We slial ho surprisout il titis latest
bItter does utot pruduce tuie desired ef.

fet

Brancdi No. 126, C. M. B. A.,1 Calgary,
list of of licers for 1896 : 1ev. Fater
Lestanc. spiritual adviser ; Win. Car-
roll, preidont ; H. Miquelon, Iiirst vice
do. ; A. P. Godin, 2nd do. L . I. Roui-
eau, recording seeretary; A. Hobson,
assistantt do. ; J. W. Costello, fluancial
secretary ; E. Ricbard, treasurer :Jos.
Murphy. marshal; Angus Morrison,
guard; -flios. O'Brien, Alex. Ilobson,
Peter Mkoran, truishees ; E. Il. Rouleau,
delegate ; J. W. Cosheilo, aternate.

XVe read iu the Kingston Freeman an
extouded notice of!thue deathtasd huril
tast week of Mary Sharkey, wife of ex.
Aid. John O'Brien of that cihy. The de-
ceased wlîo was a native of Coutiîy
Monalian, Ireland, was an aunt of lte
lte John Sliatkey, and tiierefore beaves
several sorrowiflg relatives lu Wiuîti
peg. We read that sbe was a constant
attendant at St. Mary's churcît, an of-
ficer o! several pions societies, sud of a
very charitable disposition, needy perý
souti w ho calied ah ier piace never goung
aWay euipty handed.

Ont Monday ah eÎibt a. 1B Hie Grace
sanîg a Requiem Mass iu St. Bnniface
cathedrat for the repose of his departet
mottuer's sou]. 1ev. Father Ctiartier
was aspistant priest, Hev. Father Chan-
donuet, deacoxi of uonor, Hev. Father
Saiut-Amand sub-deacon of floueor, Hev.
Dr. Gravet, deacon, sud 1ev. Dr. Beiiv-
eau, sub-deacon. 'fle clsucel wasfiled
witli clergy sud cottege shudets,ttîe uave
slîowing a large atteudance o!fIlie Faith-
fui, ait iu deep sympatiîy wit tteir
chef pastor's bereavemeul. During the~
prayers o!f te Libers lie Graco fai#l:
broke dowu witb grief evoked by tie
sad ritual.

Preparations are being muade for the
accommodation of an immense cougrega-
tien ah lite Miduiglit Mass îwitil wlîicl
Chiristmas wiil be usiieredin luah St.
Mary's chuorcli. Tickets of admission
have heeli isatued anti as tlîoy cover the
wboie o! the seatinsi accommotîation ne
one wil be adriithed withouh one. Mer-
cadaute'5 M ass iu B flat wili ho suDg by
the choir wittl organ and orchestral ac-
compainient, sud thieri' will ho a ser-
mon. OuB Cirisîmas Day the services
wiii bo the saine as on Snndaysanai
speciat music wil ho rendered by the
choir.

The reguliir meetings o! Bratuch
No. 52 of tie C. M. B. A.. hiniz lîeld or

Death of Madamne Langevin.

At St. Isidore, ini the Province of
Quebec. there passed away iast 'eek to
lier eternal reward, Madamie Langevin,
inotiier of our beloved Artiibishop. The
news of the sadi event reaclied Biis
Gýrace duriîig lus ab)sence iin the west
and IL was impossible for hii to attend
thie funeral which took place on Friday.
Mgr. Emard, Bislîop of Valleyfield, sang
Mdss m itîx Hev. Canon I1acicot, brotberI
of the dece sed, as assistant prie8t,
and tbe cliifîlnoôîtiers were die bereav-i
êd lîusband snd four sons, iucliuding
1ev. Abbe 13. ,angevin, Vicar of St,
Vincent de Pau 1. The REV IEW Most re-
spectfuily oflers tu the Arclithop its
sincere syînpatiiy in ii s afilietion, a
syutpatlîy wiiicli we kuOW is sliared by
ail the peuplç of the NortlîweSh, regard-
iess oý ciass or creed, anti wnich 'Ai Il be
extended also to tbe other mernbers of
thle famiiy. May lber sont restinl peaý,e.

st. mary's ciureli.

Tfhle comrnlîtee of gentlemen, who
have lu charge the Carrying out of the
enlargernent sud inprovements of St.
Mary's churcli. Iad a meeting on Tues-
day of lash week. rhe object o!flte
meeting wasSlu examine the plans aud
ho sue whletbir te amnount suhscribed1
woutd justify te commitîce ini goiug on
wihh the work. The plans suhmitted
wero discussed aud a adired. The sub-
scriptioîîs receîved so far justify the
committîetn believir.g that tiuey will
reacli the îatdsoine suin of ivo thtous-
anti dollars wlioi ail the pariclioners
are Iteard froîn. Iu fact, if lte romain-
ing portion o! St, Mary's congregation
Show theo samo geîîerosity as those wlîo
have already subscribed, the subscrip-
tiolu whleu complote, wili oxceed titat
Suai hy sevoralt tlousands of dollars.
'fle devoted pastor of St. Mary's cîturcli
aîîd the zealous committee, wlto are so
abiy seconiting bis efforts, are to ho
coîtgratulated on the igood will sud gon-
trosity of tiiose wiuo have suhscribod.
WVe trust wo suait 'ho able, it thie
near ftuture, tu iîiiorm our read-
ors of tini fact that every
neibter of St. Mary's chturcli bas

sent iiihis repiy b It circular tssued
by the wcouîittee and thtus save a pur-
sonal canvass, as vwo are iu!ormed that
they are dohernuiitol bave a YES Or

1NO Irom evcry miemiber o! tue couigroga-

1 ton wlio siould subscru ho.

(JATHOLIC TItUTH k30C1ETY.

Amîtual Mleetinig sud Elechi.uî of Oficters.

The members o!flte Catitolic 'frutit
8ocietY field their animtal mîeetng for

rlection of oficers ahttoeir hlai on WVat-
or street On 'fhursday eveniutg. 'fiire
was a largo attendiauîte anîd a niost on-
couragiug Statemeut of tue position andi
Prospects O!flte soeieîy was givoît hy
te ohlilcrs. 'fluxe înbersluip was

suewit to ho good couitîerinlg al Ibings.
andîîtu heo nute incrosse; reference as

i matie ho theO cosy and comfortably furît-
isheil ueadiuarters ; it was steait thitt
ttere were no debts, but Iluat, oun the
otîter liand, the Society is te possessor
of a good balanîce on te riglit sîtie ah lite
baukers. A programme for tihe remaiît-
urg moulus of thue Milter session wos

e arranged, includiîîg some lectures ho ho
given l inte rooms sud butors te mni.
hors excluisively by Heverend Fathuers
of St. Boniface (ollege, wlîo are aking

the lsh anti 3rd Weduesdays o!flte great interest luntis excellent organiza-
mouthu, the next gathering O!flte thon. T'flic HEIw earily congratulatos
branch wiii take place on New Year'8 hofsr nte ucs hyhv
uicht. Thiç oficers would giadiy havelieOieronteucss ley av
made arrangements ho change lte uight achieved la tbe past anti assures Iluen
o! meetings in titis instance if rliey o! ils beat wisbes anti bearhy support lu
could bave doue su, but t was ixu1pos- the future. Thli foliowing werc eleched
sible. An assessmeît. is payable flot ottie for the cnsuing yosr, and wo
later than tiat evening, sud ail the ofc
wxembers wbo cannot attend would do must say ltaI ini vew o! the satisfachory
welilu aI least take care thatte linan- stahe o! affaira resutting froni ast year's
diat secretary reeeives the amount of work the members have doue wellu re-
thoir asesmeut. Installation o! of- -
ficers for the eusuing ycar slîouid aiso taining as far as possible the saine of-
take place ah Ibis meeting sud wiîî if ficers for service iduriug Ilie comaing
Ibero le a sufficieuly large atteudauce.1 twelve motis:

Miduiglit Mass aI lite Citurcît of the
lii macuiste Conception, P'oint Douglas,
wiii conimenepreciseiy ah twelve 'ciock
on Tuesday, andti iose wito have tickets
of admission wil l (o w cli to be in
good tulateluorder to obtain seats anti
aiso tiattliedevotions uiav not be dis-
turbed by late coiners. 'rTe choir wvîli
sing Mercadsnhie's,.Mass in B fiat. They
have been f1051 attentive ho litepractices wich have beenfiîeld reegnirlycý
duriug the past fexw m eeks, anti having
been proselit at one of lte last reliar-:
sais me are able to promise a most vor-i
rect and ploasiug rendtiwo' of the grandt
oli diffictuit music. Thte otièrtorv piece
wiii be lambîloite>s Christmas itymu
"Pastores Erant Vi2-ilantes." Th itegit
Mass wiii be immediateiy foiiowed by a
Low Mass during wiiictî appropriate
tynitus w iii lie stiug, notabiy "Chtristmtas

Mioru," solo by MIr. Markiniski, "Arugois
we have iteard' and the Frenchu
liy mu "Ca Bergers as3semiblons -nouis."
The mass wiil bo repeate li~t Il o'ciock
on Chîristmas moruing the onIy ýc!hane,
beiug titat te "Atteste Fideies iib
sîîng aI ltte offertory. 11 thEý evening
the tproLraiiime wili lio as followgs "Lau-
date," Zingaieli i "Magnificat," Moart;
Quid retribuam ;" (iounots Av

Maria," soloby Mrs. Ltovti,and Hossini's
grand i'Tanturn Efgo."*

394 MAINi STREEtT COR. PORTAGE AVE.,1

YOUJR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE

S O L I C I T E D.

CHRISTMAS

President,A. Hl. Kennedy (re-elected);
first-vice do., 1). Coyle (re-electod) ; sec-
ond vice (Io., M. E. Hughes re-eected) ;
treasurer, G. Giaduisît (re-electeti) ; cor-
responttiug-secretary, J. J. Golden ire-
eiocted) rerordiîtgsecretary, F. W.
Rlussel; assistant recordin-socreîary'
G. 'Tessier ; financial-secretary, N. Berg-
eron (re-elected); marsîtali, 1'. KIinik-
Itanmer; guard. 1). D'Aoust.

C hristm as
Perfumes

Fancy
Toilet

ArticleS.
W. J. MITCHELL
ooCHEMIýST AND D)R-CGGIST.oo

BARGAINSICatholic Book Storel
s NA pS

8B00T8
-- Doîî't Pass --

THE WOHKINGMA'
s H 0 E S T 0O1R FI

- if yuu wat -
tBA R 0AIN 8

- lu -

FOOTWEAR of' ail KINDS
- at prn'es-

AWAY DOWN.
THE RED STORE,

555 MAIN STUEET.

J. B. HARDY, Manager.

R. D. CAMPBELL,

Bookseller
ANU)

Stationer
532 'Main St. Next ho Geo. Craig.

TROY LAIt4NDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REM ARKS :--Goods called for sud deliv-
ereti. Orders by mail
Prom ptly sttcnded tu. A
118T, with Dame sud ad-
dress should aecurnpany
eadi ortier.

Ail work sent C. O. 1).Ji
not recetved ou delivery,inost be called l'or ai.Office.

Wurk turueti out wiîiîin 4 hours noti<ce wilt
bec charget i5c on the $ extra.

Customers hîtviug complaints to make either
Iin regard to Lauudry or dellvery, will please
-ake them ahtheOffice. ParcelsluttoverMJ

days will tue sold for charges.
Telephone - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN,--- Prop.
W I N N I P E 0.'

OVERCIBAIS
OUR STOCK IS.
Now Complete.

SPECIAL LINES

- -- Freize Ulsters,---
$8.50, $10.00 snd $12.00

in ail colors.

lVhute& a hn'
496 Main Street.

ALBERT EVANS
291 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Chickering and Nord
h imer Piaos. Cheapest Houssilu the trade
for She'9t Muie. Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.

C aider!1
Prices tell and Everybody

tells the Prices.
Fine iniported citroni, orange and lemon
peels, per lb,

20 cents.
Fine Cal. raisin, ,3 lbs. for

25 cents.
FineVostezza cuirrants, 3 lbs. for

25 cents.
Extract Lemon anti Vanilula front

lo cents up.
Preserve Ginger lu 1, 2ýI antilb. jars

25 cents, 60 cents anti $1.00t.
C. ant ILB Marmnalade in 1 lb. jars

20 cents.
Self-rising Bockwheat, in 21 lb. packages,

it cents.
Try a Poundt of our 35e Teas, tliey will

please Yeu.
Finest iinnan Hatidies, per pounti.

10 cents.

Coal aud Wood, the Best, Prompt delilvery.

Tel. 666 - - 525 Main St

sTr- ~1IA
Books, Staionery, Pictures aud Pîcture
Framnes, Religiotis Articles aud School Re-
quisites. FRENCH INKta specialty. Wnole-
sale sud Retail. Correspondeuce solucited

M. A. KEROACK.

IIOUR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERS,

. Je t c .. M e int y r e B l o c k , W in ~ i p g M a n .

A WHOLESALE
C LOTH INO

STOCK.
Front MONT1XEAL, coulainin,,

ailso Ft ,RS.
PANTS ty lte tiîoîsaud.

Boys sud Yotits' SUITS.

A good Tw~eedl Suit, worth $750, solti
aI $4 .5

A spienditi Business Suit, worîb
$10.50, sold ah t . $6.50

A bandsome Tweed weil-made Suit,
wortb $13.50, soid ah . .5

An up-to-date Tailor-miade Suit,
worth $16.50, soid ah . . $9.50

A beautifîtl range of Suits lu sîraiglu
fronts, doubte- breasteul and],-biittîoti

Cutaways, madle ni the tineat
goods, Nw ith t hte lig!est cias

o! trmmntgs, chieap aI
$250, sold ah oni3

$14.50.

A.OCLLEVIRJER,
Sign :
THE BLUESTARI

434 Main Street.

Ti, De DEEGAN%
CLOTHNO &FURNISHINOS,

lIAS REMOVED TO

556. Main Street,

Next Doorto M.. Smaîe & Co's

Shoe Store.

WINNIPEG
BUSINESS COLLEGE and Sborthauid Insti-
tilte is the place to go If you want ither a
Business Education or a co;ursei n Shorthand.
Handsome Annuat Annotnucement free.

Address:
C. A. FLEMING. Pres.; G. W. DONALD. Sec.

TELEPHONE 490.

MUNT e 00.,
WHOLESALE-

WV1NES AND) -- LIQUORS.

251 Portage Avenve, Cor. Garry St.

FAMILY TItADE, -0- SPECIALTY.

a~>~Àbft'flN c&1PtrI ST f i

CARRIAGES KEP AT STABLE.

Xmas Presents
Watches

At Ituweu fin ,s liîiti cv jfîfelef

beiovo '

548 Main Street

We have .lîîst openet u p a

FINE LINE OF

Catholic Frayer Book,ý
Hart & ad>bersou,

BOOKSELLERS - -

-- AND )STATIONEBS

384 Main Street. -- Winnipeg, Man

ANTHRACITE
BLACKSMITHS

and

SOURIS'

COALS
SHIPMENTS TO ALL POINTS.

LOWEST PRICES
AND BES~T QIJALITY.

TERMSCASH.
Dominion Goal Company,

407 Main Street,
WINNIPEG.'

Established 1879.)

1. HUGHES & SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

Embalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Asbdown's

Telephone_413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

Geneîral Muwie Deaulers, Sole
Agents for Bell Pianos and

Organs, Hentzîuîan Co. Pianos,

SEWINI; MACHINES.

NEX,ý,T CRAIG'S BIG ',TORE.
MAIN STREET,-- WINNIPEG.

EDDINGTON
Open Day and N ight
Fll lineofo Dr is aund Patent Mefflinus

ALWAYS FRFESU

PRESCRIPTION A SPECIALTY.

291 MARKET STREET.

HAMMONO'S FURS.

SEIAL B .1 ARGAINSs I FURS TRIS MONTil
Grey Oppossu torm Coliars for

Crey K rimer Stormn Collars for
$3.50.

Grey Krimer Caps fram
$2.00.

M uffs Cauntiets etc Cheaper than
Anywhere else. Special Bargains
in Loon Jackets etc.

COME AND SEE US.
Hammond
0 Manufacturing

8Ki


